Inbreeding effects: evidence for a genetic system which regulates viability in Drosophila melanogaster populations.
Mating studies on individual couples of Drosophila melanogaster allowed the structure of inbred populations in terms of egg hatchability and egg-to-adult survival to be elucidated. The comparison between inbred (from brother-sister matings) and control (randomly crossed) populations distinguished between couples sensitive and insensitive to inbreeding. Mendelian ratios were observed for this "phenotypic trait" in the progeny of single couples. These ratios and a double mating experiment indicated that a gene or gene complex implicated in morphogenetic events blocked development during embryonic and larvo-pupal stages. The expression of this lethal gene in homozygous embryos depended on the genetic makeup of both parental flies, i.e., on male and female factors which act as regulatory components. Homozygous embryos which survived the first critical phase (from fertilization to hatching) continued to develop normally until the larvo-pupal period, when they died. Lethality was also modulated by the cytoplasmic composition of the parental eggs, as shown by taxonomic analysis and the double mating experiment. The results account for lethality throughout development due to inbreeding. They lead to an estimated genetic load from laying to adult stage of one "lethal equivalent".